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WAGE.S COON'CIt.

DEPARTMENT OF TRANS,PORT

Stephen Park Newall Esquire, of Rowalevn, Rhu, Dum
bartonshire,

2nd December 1985.

WAGES> Co,uNCli.S: ACT'f979~
BOOf and' Shoe ,Re1Jai~iflg Wages' Countil c'areQtiJ'ritilif]d~:

lfheBoe·t'and Shoe Re'pall'hig, WageS Council (Great
Bsitaim here'pv' gives' notice of l1r(i)t>~osa:ls for (1): varying
the provisions relating te statutory minimum remuneration.
holidaysand h:otiday remuneration as set, out inthe Waaes
~Booti and: Shoe Repairing) Order ,19'85 (Order: Dl9'I); and
(2}thte revecation 0f. Order D191.,' .

The Wages 'Council inteads that, the: revised itrrevisions
shall- come into operation on 10th February 1'9'8'6.

Particulars of the proposals are contained in the, Wa£teis
Council's Notice D192,copies of which may be obtained
on application to the Secretary of the Waaes Council at
the address given below. The WagesCoull,cil will con
sider any written representation', concemins. these pro
posals if received within 14 days from 31st December 1985.
Any' such' reorcsenratiors should bear the writer's address
and signature and be sent to" the, Secretary, Boot arid Shoe
Repairing Wages Council (Great Britain), Steel House. 11

.'Fotnitl" St:reei, ~6nd!on SWtH: 9IHF. It' .is~ 'desirable' that
persons. ttialdn'g objections should state' the' precise nature

,af their (j':ojectioi1s' and Qiuofe the number of the Wazes
€?0un~i1'Si Notice o~ Proposals D1192.

Cl SI) S~ Crlttfrtgham~ Secretary

T()~A1~~~eO C0UNTf RY PLANNfN'G' ACT 1!97l

'Fhe~, S~eta'tYf)t $'t~tel. for t'F.ansp~)l1! l1~:t:~~Y gives notice
tlla1t on. the .application o£ the Ci1ty of Shetpeld: Metro

:politan li>istlYiet ",' Ceuneil, he. p'FOPOSes; t0 1
, make ,an Order

under section, 21~2··oE the above. Act to provide f7hr the
.extil11guish,ment OL' any fight, w1ili~l.J.. p~e~s~ns~, ,may: have, ~o
use ,vehicles' on aD!" area of Stocks Hill; Ecclesfield,
Sheffield. ',., ,
, "The.p'J.;opesed Order .w~l1conta~n provisions for permit

'tfng the' 'Use' ot tll:'a,f' highw'ay' where' the vehicle, is using
(t1¥e ·highway: '

State Intelligence
TREASURY

DEPUTY' LIEUTENANT
C()MJvflS\S:IONS

DEPUTY L1EUr:ENAN"T C'O;MMISSION'
Conltf.lissti:0n· signed( by' the L0i1dJ, lLieutenant'- in and' e':f tl1e
Region of Stra~thcl¥de":' '

Treasury Chambers, London S.W.1

24th December 1918'5

TENDERS FOIR TREASURY BILLS

The Lords Commissioners of Hen Maiestv's' Treasurv
hereby give, notice that. Tenders, will be received, at. the
.Sectirities Office, Bank of Englaiid, Threadneedle Street,
on Friday" 3rd" January 19'96, at ,1 p.m., for Treasury Bills
~6' &e' issued: under the Treasury BiHs!,' Act: 1~8,f7.,' and the
'N:atlonal Loans Act 1)968, to the amouat of £1:0tJ~(jOO;OOO.

2. The Bins~,.will' ,be in amounts (jf, £5~,OOO: £'10,000,
£2'5~000, £5e~OOO~ £fGO~OeO, £250,0(1)0' or £1,000,000'. They

"will be' dated' at' the. option ofthe tenderer on any, business
day from Monday 6f¥r Januarv J9'8'6- to Fridav, lOtll' Janu
aiy F9\86 inclusive ali<F will be due 9'l! days after da-te.

3. The Bills' will De' issued' and paid at the Bank of
England.

4. Each Tender' must, be fOF an, amount net less,' than
£50,OeO and must soecifv the; date en which- the Bills
teClilfil·fed· are' to be: dated and the net amount per: cent.
fb'eing~ a multisle' of' bal~" of one penny); which will be
giN'en for; the amount applied' for, Senarate Tenders- must
be lodged for Biils of different dates.
" 5. Tenders must be .made through, a London Banker.
Discount House or Broker.

6.· Notification wilt be' sent on the same day' as' Tenders
ase received, to the' persons whose, Tenders ate accepted in
whole OF in: part. Payment in: full' of the amounts: due in.
respect of such accented Tenders must be made to the
Bank of England by means of cash or by draft or cheque
drawn on' the Bank of England not later. tharr 1'.30' e.m.
on the day' on whidn[ the relative Bill/s.. are to be dated.

7. Tenders must be made On the prinred forms which
may be, obtained from' the Bank of England.

8. The Lords-Commissioners of Het Majesty's Treasury
reserve the tight: of rejecting) anv 'fendets\


